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RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY.
Railway Department, Board of Trade,
Wltiteltall, Jamtai'.'J l6tlt, 1860.
I A)! 1lin·clctl hy the Lord~ of the Committl•e
of l'rivy Council I(H· Trmk to tranomit lo you, for
the careful eonoidemtion of the directors of the
Lanca,.dtire mu! Yorbhire Railway Compauy, the
enelmwd copy of tlw rt'llort m:ule hy Captain Tyler,
R.E., of hi~ inquiry into the cin:um~tanc(·~ attl•tuling
the colli~ioH wltieh occurred oH the 16th ultimo at
' the Hinglt-y Road ~tatiou.
I am, &c.
'J'/IC _Sr•cretar,IJ r~f' t/t f. anJ AMES llOOTII.
cas/tire and J 'orllsltire Railwn.IJ Co.

back townrdH the stntion, to say that the express wns
c?ming .. The white light was kept hurning nt the
1hstant stgnal; the second guard also exhibited~~ white
light from his hand lump, und the expros:; passed
Hinglt•y Hoad at 7.23, aLout 25 minutes after its
prop(•r time.
As souu as it had gone by, the go()(ls traiu was
stnrtl'1l, to eross OY!'r to the up line to Mauche::;ter,
that. it might follow thu exprcsH to that plaeu, :Lud
that it might p;ct, out of the way of the train which
was overdue from that plncc.
The Manchester tmin, however, cume up while
the goods train wns in the act of crossing from the
down to the up line. The engine and niuo of tho
Wltitelwll,
waggons had already got out of its wny, hut it struck
Sm,
January 5tll, 1860. the tin~ last waggons, whilt• tmvelling at a speed of
IN compliance with the in:structions contained 7 or 8 miles un hour. Fortunately, only one child
in your letter of the 2311 ultimo, I have the honor
was injured, and the damage to the rolling stock was
to report, for the inl\mnation J;· the r~ords of the compamtively slight, though the shuek must have
Committee of l'rivy Council for Trade, the rc:sult of hee11 considemble, n:; the pas:sengcr tmin und the
my inquiry into the circum:stunce~ which attended waggons wt>ro travelling in opposite directions when
the collision, that occurred on tlw 16th ultimo, at the the collision took pluce.
Ringley l{o:ul station of t.lw Lanca:shire uml Yorkshire
The driver of the pa~sengcr train from Manchester
Railway.
hnd experienced a good deal of inconvcHionce during
This station is Gt miles to the north of Mancht>ster, the severe weather of that dny li·om the state of his
niHl 3~ mill'S tu the south of Bury, 011 the East LaHca- pmnps. Ho was busily t•ngaged with them as he
shin' se!'! io11 of the Lancashire and Yorkshire Rail- approached the station, nud, in the Vl'ry thick fog
way. It i~ approacht•!l from 1\JaHclw:ster 011 u rising that prcvaiJe,J, he wa<~ not nware:tlmt the stution was
gradient of 1 in !JG, mu! it is proteete1l towards Man- so near him a,.; it al'tenvanlH prun•!l to be. Tho frost
ohcster hy a wire signal, 250 yanls from the paosenger preVl'lllel! his "pet taps" from workiug, and he and
platl(,nn.
his fireman appear to have been tlevoting more attenOn tlw I 6th of Decem bet·, a good,; train left. Bury tion to them than was prudl•nt. at that moment.
about li.·Hl p.m., nearly .f hour~'< l:tle, f(n· .Manche~ter. They neither of them ~aw anything of the distant
It eOH>'i~tell of an engine mu! tender, l.f wuggono, signal, whieh was vi:;ihle for 20, o1· ;j() yards through
and :L van. lt was not due to ~top at Hingll'y l{uad, the fbg, according to different accounts, as they
buL the two guard:; who neeompani(•!l it, and the pa~~cd it.
driv1•r, mutually agrPed that it would not be prud(•nt
They appear to have received, however, n warning
for th1•m to proeeed to Molyncux Brow, a mile mal a of danger, at the ~ame distance from the distan1;
half fHrthcr, where they had to detach a waggon,
~ignal as that from which they eould have seen it.
because the cxpres~ pas~euger tmin timed to leave The head guard of the goods train asserts that he pu~
Bury 1\n· Manche~tcr ut 6.50, was likely to overtake down t.wu fog signals, one at 30, and another at 50
them.
yards 011 the Manchester side of the distant signal ;
They therefore determined to bring their tmiu to and that he heard tlw latter explode a~ the engine
a stan1l at l{iugley Houd, and to shuut it acro:ss to the
paRst•d over it. The driver and tin•man of the pasdown lin1~ fhnn .Mauchc:ster, that it might remain senger engine ht•anl it explode, hut do not believe
that it was so fitr fi·om the goods train ns it was
t~erc while the up express pasoed the :;tution ou the
hne on which they were trnvelling.
Htated to be. The driver of the goodH train and the
They reaeht•!l Hingley Huml about 3 miuutl'H [liLHt guard of tlH' pa,.;senger train found it, exploded, 5 or
7, :LH<l cro,.;~cd over with their train immediately to 6 minute~ after the collbion, not fur from the position
the down line. They waited until 7.15; hut the :statpd ; hut the Hecond fog ~ignal wns neither heard
expres~ train did Hot appear.
to t•xplodc nor spen nftcrward~<, nnd it does not appear
what [)('eamc of it.
It wns freezing lmnl, ami wns cxeeedingly foggy.
A second pass1•ngcr traiu wns due to :1rrive at tlw
The pasH~•ngcr train iH stated to have been prostation in a few minutes, on the line to which they eecding at u speed of 12 or 1.f mik•s an hour when
h1Ld cru,.;sc,[. The guards hardly knew what. course the fog signal exploded, nnd 7 or H miles an hour
to pur,.;ue ; hut, ut the recomnwtulutiun of the driver,
when the collision oceurn•'l. AH that f(,g Hignnl was
Wl~o ~eft his engi11e, an1l joined them in the station 220 yards fi·om the point ol' eollision, and as the pashud,_hn;.r, tlu:y proet'!'d'·'l out with their fog Hignals, seuger train was lravdling up n ri:sing gradient of 1 in
one 111 endt 1lirection. The head guard Wt'nt towards 96, the driver ought to have heen able to briug his train
i11 safety to a sUtiHl, il' he had not ht•t•n u~ay from
Mnnelt,•stl'r, th1• "''eond guanl towunb Bury.
ll was :t).!"n''''l between tlw ,.;tatiou master aud the his r1•gulator at.kmling to hiH pumps; nnd It would
8
npp1•ar that the fireman, who was on the foot-plate of
~Cond guard, that the ,.;ignal was to he kept at "all
l'tght." 1\n· the ex pre~R ti·orn Bury, and that that train
tlw enginr, might han~ done so if lw had ut once
closed tlw regulator, whistled for the guard's break,
7n~ to [,e allowL'Il to pas,.;, unless the Manclw,.;tcr
rant shouhlnrrive fir,.;t. ln the lntter caHe, the goods aud rcverse1l the c1wine. Hut the account given by
t;-ai~t was to he shu11tcd hack ngaiu iuto the way of these men is, that ~hey had hardly time to shut off
the »team, and no time to souud the usual breakt ~e ~'X[H"cs,.;, ami tlw ::;ecmul gunnl, upon ::;ccing the
dist
.
l tuntcl l to ' ' lllltger,
1
" was tu as~1~t
. 111
.
whistle, before the colliHion occurred.
·· •'tit t ''p;uu
It must be admitted that the di;;tuuco was very
~toppiug the I'Xpres:s with hit! fog siguals.
Wh,·n t h,. 'eeoll(l g-unnl had gone ahout a quarter limited for wuminrr a tmin of danger, oven on so
1
st.eep a "r:tdient. 'hne or two hundred ynrds is a
}[.: 1llil,·, lw heard the I'Xpn:ss starting from Haddiffe
very sho~t space in the truvelliug of a pusscuger train.
IH.Ige, half u wile ti·ow him. He therefore mu

Sill,
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The goods guard ~<hould, no doubt, hnvc proceeded
farthet· fi·om the point of danger, and should, under
such circumstnncc~, have put down nt lea~t three fog
signnls, at a dis!tmce tlmt would have left the driver
without cxeu~e for not stopping hiH tmin, even at
the point where the one fog ~ignul is proved, and
where two arc ~tatctl, to have been pluecd on this
occasion.
This accident has not, fortunately, led to any very
important consequcnct•s ; hut the evidence which it
hecmne my duty to tah•, in inquiring into it, has not
the less pointed out somt• Herious defects in the
working of the trailic, und in the numagcment of the
line.
It will hnvc b!'l'll ohsetTed, from what I lmve
already stalctl, that the ~oods train which thus
obstructl'd thl' main line at Hingley Road, was nearly
four hours late in l!'nving Bury,-was started fromlhat
pluce only 10 minull's b!'l"ore un l'XJ>rl'~s paHseuget·
train wns tinH'll to h·:n·t· it,-was shunte1l from tlw
up line ut Hinglcy l{oall sonw minutes artl'r the
expre~<s train wa~ lint• to pas~ the :<tntion on that
uplitw,-aml was, finally, plal~t·ll in Huch an awkwanl
Rituation that tho drin•r an1l gnanb hardly knew
what to do witlt it. The qul'stion that lht•y Hl'l'lll to
lmvc diseusst•!l was, whethl'r tht•y hall heltt•r Htaml
the ehancl' of a eollision in tlu•ir front from the 1\fanch!'ster train, on the wrong lim•, or whether it would
he better· for them to proe!•ed to their legitimate line
ng-ain, :ull~ tht·n· expos!' t IH•tn,dn·s to the ehance of a
collision from behind, from the Bury PX)H"l''~·
They <'tTtaini_Y :ulopll·•l, in tlu•ir diflienltil·~, a
cour~t· wllieh was wholly u11.in~l ilialrll·. On·rlooking
nllogether the eo11tingerwy, whieh might t•asily lr:l\'e
occurred, of n. spt•eial train pn•ct•dilll!; the rc~nlnr
train from .:\l:tnehe~tl·r, tht•y )pft the gnmls train
stamlin~ upon thl' wronl!: main line for 10 or 12
minutes, in a thiek ((,;r, without taking any extra
precaution to protect il. lt wa~ only at 7.1 :;,-f(mr
minutes hclin·c the pnssl·n~cr train was due to mTh·c
at, und Jive before it was timed to start from, Ringlcy
Hoad,-that tiH'J sallil'll f(n·th, at the instigation of
the driver, with their fog signal~.
If any Px<·nsP c:~n he m:ulc for this eonduet, it
mu~t be fonnd, partly in the want of some more
responsible person on the spot, and partly in the
excessive irregularity of the trnilic.
:-iueh eauses
always tl•tHl, more or les~, to the production of imlividunl cnrdesml'~s, or, ns it may more properly be
termed, when npplie1l to the detail~ of rnilway trnffie,
recklessness, in regnnl even to matter:> involvitw
serious risk to hunu;n life.
...,
The goods guard starte1l from Bury with his train
at 6.40, 10 minult•s only belore the express passenger
train was timed to start, in 1lin·ct !lisobrdienec to tire
company's n•gulations.
lie did so on his own
re6ponsibility ; nnd it is evid<•nt that there is a want
of proper control over the starting of sueh trains, m;
there was no one to pn•n•nt him from thus leaving
Bury. Ilis Pxeusc for 1loing so i~, that the Bury
express, whieh <'omes to the Lancashirl' and Yorkshire line from the .M:idlmHl Railway, is huhitunlly
very late, and has ht•t•n so J(n· many month~. I am
informed that it i~, on tlw an·rag1•, as it was on this
occasion, 20 or 25 minutl's after its proper tinw,
though he was not awarc of its being actually late
on this occasion when he left Bnry. Either some
means slwuld he :Llloptcd l(w mukin~ it run more punetunlly, or its time for running should he altPred.
The goo1b guard was afmi1l to shunt his train at
the Rndclilfe Bri1lgc station, where there b a :-;i1ling,
because, nH I have had ocea:sion to point out in a
rccct~t report, upon a eollision which occurred therp,
the stgmd:s at that station arc so bud. lie therefore
!!hunted. it ut Ringloy Road, where the signuh! nrc
not;, a~; I have also pointed out in another recent
report, by any mcuna as good us they ought to be,

n~d there th ?re .was no siding; and, in getting it out
o tIC wny o1 thts express, he placed it in the way of
another passenger trnin.
'~'he goods train itself wns nearly four hours late.
It Js gPtwrally two or thn•t• hmm; Into in st:u·tin ..
ft·om Salfonl in the morning, an1l the snnH' itr "l'ttin~
.
. I
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!11 nt mg tt..
by whieh it is workt•d
is
t:mploye1l wtth n llot~ble.set ~f men, and ha~ to perform double duty. Conung 111 late from itH ni"ht's
':ork! it is not, o!· com·se, n•a1ly to start nt tht• JH~l)Wr
tunc !11 the mormng. It mnkcs one trip from :-iall(wd
to Colnc nnd hack in the night, an1l one from ~alford
to Acerington nnd lruek in the day. lt therefore makes
only 92 miles of jourm•y nlto"ether in the 2~ hours
The shunting is so hertvy, tlmt it takes !)!. hours to"~
H miles. It is impossible for it to gpi throug-h ~s
work in the allotted time JmdL•t· pn'Rt'nt eireum.
statiCeH, There is a great want of si1ling neeomnwdation nt some of the :;tations. The llaslirl"ton and
G~·ane H1~ad .stations n~·e ucarly always lrl:,ek!'ll up
wrth truffie, for want ol such aeeommodation; .and at
~alli>r<l alone, the trains nre sometimes kt•pt waitin~r
by the hour.
.
'"'
The 1lriver of the passenger train from 1\larwll\'st.pr
was nn r.rtra 1lrin•r, anll had been so 1\n· 2 .)'l':trs,
The lireman of tlmt train hall hcPn f(JJ• the sa11w time
nn e.rtra fireman, goi11g out of the ~hops, ~oml'limcs
lllllT a WL'l'k, ~ornetimcs more, sometinws le~~. The
head guard of the gomls train was porter llllll r.rtrn
guard f(n· :; years, and had been a n•gular ~uanl fur
only 12 '~cd;s. The Heeond gu:ml hnll, l't•rtaiBiy, hl'Pil
;Lyorll·r lor 21 ypars, nr11l a g-n:q·d tin· tht• samt• JH•riod.
Lhe ~tat.ion IIHIHI!·r at Hi11gll·y Hoad, tlhl11gh l11• hatl
lll'l'll in that. situation l(n· 10 lllflllths, :tllll li•r 0 year~
a pot·t.t·r, was only 20 yt•ars of age.
. Of ~he .11\l'n .inuncdiately emtCl'rlll'll ill till' pro!)uct ron of tlus a<·eHlt•ut, tht•rcfore, there Hl'l'lll~ to have
hel'n an unduc proportion of ('.rlrrt aiH! you11g- ~cr
vauts, and a wnnt of 1"('!/ula.r, experienced, re,-]H•nsiblc
JIU'll.

Jn my r?J~orts .upon the :u:eilll'ntH at RingiPy Hoad
nrul Hadchtie HrulgP, made 111 Novemlrl'r last, I lmd
oeension to rd(•t· to the wnnt of tdegmph in,;trumentH ut th!'~e stations. I woul!lnow add, that the
)>I"Psent is 11 strong instance of the neees,ity for sueh
auxiliaries in the working of the tndlie. Jt wa~ Ji·om
want of knowlcllgc a:-~ to the position of the two passenger trains,allllnH to the times at which thl'y mi"ht
have been expectPtl, that the dilliculty in rcgm·ti'' to
the goods tmin arose. Under judicious tPll'"Taphic,
and signal armngcments, the n•quiretl inl(~·mation
would have bl't'n afforded, nnd the neeessary protl'Ction ~ivt•n.
The goodH tmin wouhl have be('n
<'uahlcd to get out. of the wny of the JlllHHl'llger trains
ut sorm• h•ss objectionable station, or woul1l have h('l'n
prevcntt•ll from proceeding on its jonnwy, except
wh<•n it was desirable f(n· it to do so, on ~ueh an
unfavom·able night.
For the waut of the nceeHsnry Hignal aml telegraph
mTan~cmPnt~, and fin· the want of the reqnire1l aeeom·
modatton at the stations, whieh are the mo"t importmrt desidt•rata that 1 have now had o!'ea~inn to
l'lllllll~rntr, and without whieh regularity, snfcty, or
PVl'JI, m the end, eeonomy, in the working of the traffic,
cunuot he cxpl'ete•l, the 1lireetors of tlw eompnuy
mu~t b? considere~l ns heiug themselves pPrl'onal!Y
re~pon~1hle.
It. IH to Ire hoped that they wrll
acePpt the wrmring whieh this aeeideut lras nflonlcd
them, IUI(l lose 110 time in earryin" out thl' very
obl"ious mul nt•ecs~m-y aids to l"l""llf:.r workirw rurd
pub~ie sa!l-ty. wh~eh nre so muel7 requin•1l o~ this
sectwn ~>! thetr r111lway. They must otherwise expect
to recervc more serious )pssous, ns thn iu!'vitahle
rt•sult of the very dl'fectivc nrrnngements which it
ha~ now been my duty to deRrribe.
I hnve, &e.
'l'!te Sec1·etary
li. ,V. 'l'YLI·:Jt, •
Railtvay Drpartment.
Capt., }{.E·

